
May 3rd 

Lesson 31      Part 1     Elisha-The Prophet’s Mantle    

Read 2 Kings 2:1-15 This is the story of the Prophetic office of Elijah 

when Elijah is taken into heaven. 

 

Key questions: 

 

1) Why are the three locations that Elijah traveled to before he was taken 

up in the chariot of fire, of great importance? 

2) What did Elisha ask of Elijah? 

3) What do the chariot of fire and horses of fire symbolize? 

4) What does Elijah’s mantle symbolize? 

5) Why did Elisha tear his clothes? 

 

 

Elijah traveled to Bethel, Jericho, and the Jordan before he was finally 

taken up to heaven in the chariot of fire. Each of these locations are 

significant in the history of the Lord’s promises to Abraham. At Bethel- 

which means “house of God,” the Lord appeared to Jacob and confirmed 

to him the promise made to the fathers. At Jericho, Joshua began the 

conquest of the Promise Land. At the Jordan River, the children of Israel 

entered the Promised Land and received the inheritance prepared for them. 

The Jordan River always marked the transition from death to eternal life. 

There are hundreds of songs and hymns which talk about the Jordan River 

as the entry into eternal life. Today we understand that in our baptism 

we are taken into God’s kingdom. The old gospel song, “Shall we gather 

at the River,” shows us this main theme of being washed clean (Baptism) 

to enter into God’s family.  

 

Shall We Gather at the River 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y-pf-Jx19Lc 

 



That he might continue Elijah’s work faithfully, Elisha asked for a 

double portion of Elijah’s Spirit. The chariot of fire and the horses 

symbolize the Lord’s victory and salvation which carry Elijah 

triumphantly into the eternal glory of the Lord. Just as Elijah was taken 

up from the humiliation he so often suffered to the eternal joys and 

exaltation of heaven, so our Lord, after His humiliating sojourn through 

suffering and death, was taken up in triumphal procession to the eternal 

joys at the Father’s right hand. Our Lord poured out a double portion 

of His Holy Spirit upon the Twelve as they began their ministry on the 

day of Pentecost.  

 

The following videos will help you understand this Bible lesson. 

  

Elijah and Elisha double portion 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=borzysdaMwE 

 

The Action Bible: chariots of fire 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rSn5hYtiRDA 

 

The rise and fall of the Assyrian Empire- Marian Feldman 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7pa54hWROpQ 

 

 

 

May 10th 

Lesson 31   Part II    The Healing of Naaman, the Leper   

Read 2 Kings 5:1-14 

 

Key questions: 

1) Who is Naaman? 

2) What happened between Syria and Israel? 



3) What did Naaman’s servant girl from Israel tell her mistress? 

4) What did Naaman offer to be cleansed of his leprosy? 

5) Why did Elijah refuse to accept gifts from Naaman for his healing? 

6) Can salvation be purchased by our good works, or gifts to God? 

 

The story of the cleansing of Naaman the leper is representative of the 

ministry of the prophet Elisha. In this story, the Word of the Lord is 

exalted as the only source of salvation and the only foundation for faith. 

Naaman was the commander of the army of Syria and very important to the 

king of Syria. Through Naaman, the Lord had given victory to Syria over 

Israel. Through Syria’s plundering, Naaman had obtained an Israelite 

girl to be a servant to his wife. Moved by her faith in the Lord to have 

compassion for her master, the young girl told her mistress of the prophet 

in Israel who could cleanse Naaman of his leprosy. This was reported to 

the king of Syria. It is clear that both Naaman and his king were anxious 

for Naaman to be cleansed of his leprosy. The king of Syria sent Naaman 

to the king of Israel with silver, gold,and many articles of expensive 

clothing, and a letter requesting that Naaman be healed of leprosy. The 

gifts were sent in an attempt to purchase Naaman’s cleansing.When he read 

the letter, the king of Israel was afraid and tore his clothes because 

he was faithless and did not trust in the Lord’s promises. When Elisha 

heard what had happened, he sent word to the king that Naaman should be 

sent to him. He wanted to show that the Lord’s healing and blessings 

cannot be purchased, that they are a gift of God.  

We know and understand that the Lord’s salvation must be received as a 

gift of God’s grace or it cannot be received at all. It is the Word of 

the Lord alone that has the power to save and cleanse the sinner. So, Naaman 

was told to wash seven times in the Jordan River. But, Naaman was furious 

because he was a proud man who wanted to buy his healing, and he thought 

it was below his dignity to wash in the Jordan River. Finally, Naaman let 

go of his pride and trusted in what the Lord said. He was healed. As we 

read in the catechism-- 

“it is not the water indeed that does these things, but the word of God 

in and with the water, along with the faith which trusts this Word of God 

in the water.” Elisha would not accept Naaman’s gift because salvation 

cannot be purchased, it must be freely received.    

 



Background history between Israel and Assyria  

During the time of Hezekiah (Isaiah 36) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y3i-C1HxVVg 

 

History of Ancient Israel and Judah explained in 5 minutes. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZybFYikBMLg 

 

Naaman follows Elisha’s counsel and is healed 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FFYAP4jSjYE 

 

God’s Own Child, I Gladly Say It 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6nsohAWX6GY 

 

We Know That Christ Is Raised 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bYS491Bpuac 

 

The Gifts Christ Freely Gives 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HPInnTTLYjI 

 

Water, Blood, and Spirit Crying 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=39Y_MlYSIA4 

 

See This Wonder in the Making 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ScAOLknKo8Q 


